
s In the first few weeks after the Em
Francisco disaster more than one-half
the v amount

-. forwarded from the
churches of that denomination- in the
United States was sent from Chicago.
Itis believeld that the amount that will
be sent 'from'here 'as the result of yes-
terday's subscriptions will'be large.

CHICAGO, June 18.—In Presbyterian
churches throughout the United States
yesterday collections were taken up for
a fund for the rebuilding of the edi-
fices of that denomination destroyed
or damaged by the San Francisco
earthquake and flre. The day was fixed
officially by the recent general assem-
bly-at Dcs Moines, which asked that
at least $30,000 be raised. In most of
the?1ninety-four -\u25a0 Presbyterian churches
"of!Chicago and vicinity the request' of
the assembly was observed. /'

States for This City.

Money Collected InPresbyterian Cathe-
-\u25a0\u25a0'. drals Throughout the /United

EASTERN COIX TO BUILD
SAX FRAXCISCO CHURCHES

PHILADELPHIA, June 18.
—

Little
Frederick Muth, who was kidnaped

from school on Tuesday last, was recov-
ered from his captor in a sensational
manner this afternoon. For several days

the identity of the kidnaper has been
known to the police, but despite the ef-
forts, of four hundred men who have
been working on the case he was not
located :until today.*
/Accompanied by one of his men. Chief

of
'

Detectives . Donaghy went to 426
North Sixty-second, street, in West
Philadelphia, and there found Joseph
Kean with his captive., Kean attempted
to escape and was shot at by the detec-
tives. The bullets missed their aim. but
Kean surrendered and was taken to po-
lice headquarters.

The vkidnaper, who is 47 years old.
is -described as a former stock broker,-
who had recently been a real estate
agent.. He has a wlfe~ and three chil-
dren,* and itis believed that his desper-
ate financial situation drove him to his
crime.

In communications to the father of
the child he demanded $5000 for the
boy's return, and in a letter-written on
Friday declared he would killthe child
and himself Ifthe money was not forth-
coming. Kean's terms were acceded to
in a "personal" inserted in all of Satur-
day's papers. Then,- in a subsequent
letter, Kean' proposed new terms, and
these

-
were likewise accepted and an-

other "personal" was inserted yester-
day. Meanwhile misleading reports
have been given to the public by the
police in order to serve their purpose.
:The boy, who is only 7 years old, was

apparently unharmed, except that he
bore evidence of suffering from hunger
and exposure. ,
VWhen the: kidnaper and -.his. victim

were brought before Superintendent of
Police Taylor the boy still had in his
hand the school books he had when he
;was enticed from school by a decoy note
purporting to be from his mother.

The house in'which they were found
Is an unoccupied dwelling on the out-
isklrts-of the city.; t : .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

Trapped and Surrenders
When Police Fire

at'Him.

Ex-Broker Holds a Child
Ifor Ransom in Order

to.Raise Money.

BOLD KIDNAPER
FINALLY CAUGHT

Raitke A Co.,

1813 Devisadero street, near Bush, are
selling real souvenirs of the great fire
for wedding gifts and presents. Dia-
monds, silver and gold ware.

•

"Woman Kills Her Rivnl.

SALIDA, Colo., June 18.
—

Mrs. Carl
Bode, wife of a railroad engineer, was
shot and killed today by Mrs. Harold
Hutchinson, wife- of a switchman.
Jealousy was the cause of the. murder.

NEW YORK, June 18.
—

The police
and Coroner, in searching the Stanton
House in the Bronx yesterday, where
Mrs. Alice D. Klnnan was mysteriously
murdered more than a week ago, found
bank books showing, deposits of more
than 'slo,ooo. The entire house is said
to be in a topsy-turvy condition, many

of the rooms being piled high with rub-
bish, thus making the search difficult.

Mrs. Stanton, mother of Mrs. Kinnan.
was taken from her home last Friday
to allow the authorities to search for
possible clews which would throw light
on the murder. Nothing has. been dis-
covered, "however, to point toward the
murderer.

*

Fifteen bank books were
found yesterday. On Saturday, f16,000
was uncovered in the house.

Police Unable to Secure Further Light
on the Mnrder of Mrs.

Klnnun.

BIG SUMOP MtoXEY IXHOUSE
\u25a0 WHERE WOMAX WAS KILLED

WASHINGTON, June IS.
—

Senator
Tillman today again called up his reso-
lution providing for an investigation
of the question of national bank.con-
tributions to political campaigns and
also relative to the recent failure of
the Chicago National Bank.

Speaking to the resolution. Tillman
said that Senator Aldrlch had waived
aside the resolution on the ground that
the Senate had recently passed a bill
prohibiting the banks from making
campaign contributions, bat Tillman
contended that such action on the part
of the Senate was not sufficient. Be-
lieving that the banks were the prin-
cipal source of revenue of the Repub- \u25a0

lican political committees, he did not \u25a0

believe that the House would pass the
bill prior to the election of next fall.
Hence he still felt the necessity for the :

Investigation provided for by hi*reso-
lution. He insisted that the resolution
would be retroactive, but confessed that
he had little hope in that direction.

"The banks will get an Immunity

bath for past offenses," he predicted.
'Speaking of the Chicago bank failure.

Tillman charged that the Comptroller
of the Currency had known for months
before the failure that the bank had In
effect loaned $15,000,000 to its president
in violation of law.

Senator Hopkins replied that Till-
man had been misled by irresponsible
Chicago men and declared that tha
South Carolina Senator's tirade had
proved another illustration of the fact
that "a little learning la a dangerous
thing."

He charged the Sotjyj'Carolinian with
a desire to Injure the Chicago banks
and to exploit himself.' No action was
taken by the Senate.

Says That They. Have
Been Furnishing the

Campaign Coin.

Believes National Repos-
itories Have Been

Violating Law. f

TILLMAN URGES
A BANK INQUIRY

SAYVILLE, L. 1., June j18.—The fu-
neral:; service . for*, the late Robert
Roosevelt, uncle of the President, -was
held^today? at; his summer home, Lotus
Lake,.today. ;" President. Roosevelt was
detained at Washington and was un-
able to attend the^uneral. ,

"
j

President's :Uncle Buried.

:"We J are highly prosperous now and
can: easily care for the 50,000: immi-
grants who -jcome to us weekly. But
we,shall* have 'to- go through the sweat-
ing process ,arid then we shall still
have to; care ".for"them."

"Speaking very emphatically and ges-
ticulating earnestly. Rockefeller con-
tinued: "•i , /\u25a0

- * 7

PARIS. June 18.
—

John D. Rockefel-
ler pronounced extravagance r the na-
tional curse of America, with inevitable
evir consequences,in an interview to-
.day.-^-jct-.i"; \u25a0:... •\u25a0•;. ;.v.-- .. '

.
'; ;• v-..

"You are undoubtedly • the richest
people Iin, the world, because you are
economical,"., said Rockefeller to M.
Hermann of the 'Paris Bourse. "We
make more money in America, but we
are 'very extravagant. ;It is our,curse.
Itis peculiar, too, that even\those who
come 1:to ;us ,'from your country soon
fall into our habits: of extravagance.
As a;result,' .' -we . shall have to •go
through a sweating process by and by.
It will have to come." .

Special Cable to The Call and the New YorfcHerald. Copyright. 1006, by the Herald'
Publishing Company.

Tells Frenchmen- This Country
VWrll Have to Undergo aB;

"
Sweating -Process.

ROCKEFELLER SAYS
EXTRAVAGANCE IS
CURSE OF NATION

:'At the hearing today, Judge "W. W.
Morrow, TV.IJ. Bar tnett and Senators
Perkins; and :Flint presented argu-
ment in favor of the proposition for^a
ten-year deposit of Government funds,
going V"over

-
\u25a0 practically the- same

ground as 'covered- in. the hearings be-
fore the House committee on appropri-
ations last week.. Other members . of
the relief committee and several of-the
California delegation were present.. :.
;. While there is no hope of• Congres-
sional; aidi, the relief committee is en-
couraged .-in the > belief that the pur-
pose which it seeks to accomplish may
be secured through action of the Treas-ury^Department. Just, what this ac-
tion^will be, if any, is yet to be de-
termined, y* \u25a0 ..-

. Itwas made apparent, today that not
one of the; propositions "for Congres-
sional assistance, which- have been ad-
vanced meets with favor among 1Sena-
tors -:'\u25a0\u25a0; generally.? "Members of the*
finance committee, both Republicans
and Democrats, hops that a satisfac-
tory-arrangement cVn.be made with
the Treasury Department for. the de-
posit 'of .Federal', funds, but . they are
plainly opposed to any- plan which con-
templates an authorization of the; ac-
tion of Congress. /Secretary Shaw is
anxious to grant every. assistance in
his* power, but he is understood to be
unwilling to' take \ any ;;extraordinary
step without either the authorization
of. Congress or the tacit approval of
its leading^membe^' The finance com-
mittee will talk over the problem with
Shaw ;and see J whether anything can
be done. . .

Francisco relief /.".committee iconferred
today with the finance V committee of

the Senate regarding: the proposed de-
posit of

-
$10,000,000 -of Government

funds in the national banks of. that
city. No conclusion. .was reached. 'X'he
finance. committee will.- tomorrow hear
Secretary

'
Shaw's views on the question

and an effort be '". made to formu-
late some plan by which the Secretary
of the Treasury, without legislation by
Congress, may grant in some form the
desired: relief. ;*"> '

CALLIBUREAU, POST BUILDING,

WASHINGTON. June< -18.—The • San

SPECI^JLT DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

OnlyHope of
NoW Rests With Sec-

Kretary Shaw.

San rFrancisco Relief
Committee's JPropo-
: sals Rejected. :

EXPECTS NO AID
FROM CONGRESS

IDENVER,VJune JlB.7—Oscar •Stephens,
a prominent jand 'wealthy: mme -owner,
andIcattleman of Montana,' died of dia-
betes pearly?! today, atVSt.' Joseph's Hos- \u25a0

pital-in 'this: fcity. :He;was ;borniln
Montrose,;Pa.;«in 1849. and .was unmar-
ried.

-
;He{owned twenty-seven ranches

in ;.Montana,"- three
-

of
~ which

over. 5000 acres. each.' /i- V ~v ;

Rich Cattleman Dead.

STOCKTON. June 18.—-Jacob Marks, a
resident -of'i.this city."since 1857 and a,

retired clothing v merchant, died last
night after an illness of some weeks, at
the age of,74 years.; The deceased was
much respected. He leaves a- son, Sam-
uel Marks, and a daughter, Mrs. S. Uelas
of San Francisco. , -\

Stockton Pioneer. Dies.

that William •McKinley was chosen
Governor. . ,

BigRepresentation Present nt the Ninth
V:
' Triennial rSeislon'^ of« the

'
:
'
, •

'<:'-'- \u25a0':• -:' \u25a0 .:':. '',".-: Order.'. :.-\u25a0 -,:r- \u25a0 \-
-

BOSTON,"June 18.—Nearly every afflll-*
atedr grand; council- in^the .country was
represented-; at ;theininth > triennial
sion;of .the Grand 1Council* of.Royal Tand
Select- \u25a0• Masters %'of

*
the^.Unl ted fe States,*

which'converied '.in': this city,today.'- Gen-
eral tGrandi- Master "fM.vSwan-
strom"of St.' Paul; pfesidedlat; the; open-"
ing'otlthe* General .Grand Council* and
delivered anfaddress^ :i^~?:".',;.'. .̂,.-;. v
;^Rev.iW.< Perry."ißuBhiof \Chelsea' was
appo 1nted:general \errand ichaplai n;|and*
John^T.J Kiraball%\ot$ Boston was ?• ap-'
pointed rgeneral' grand*secretary: .There
ax&f:now ?\u25a0:\u25a0';" twenty-seven 7":"constituent
\u25a0grand,.

1 councils," of<which i twenty-six
were; regresented.^ >-. .'» .-* —

v

COTJNCIIi;OF*MASTERS r
'

%';-S-\y- co.\vi3NES )in boston

,;lThe; press/agents; /announced that
fulljvtwenty":*States*; would \ e.;repre-D-sented -byjspeciar delegations at the re-
ception.\, t They.^said \ that

**
ten 1special

trains^ would
*

be :run {from\Missouri to
bring 'the IDemocrats^, froni that|State
who

-
want-i to;(join• inithe „welcome toBryan. ~.:..- \u25a0' .• x .— v - /

§5NEW^; YORK,. June .s 18.—-The boss
press ..agents .' who .; are managing the
arrangements;, for,. the .-proposed,.mon-
ster receptlon;invhonoriof rW» J. Bryan
when .he .'.arrives ;» here \from ,his . tour
around the .world'announced^today, that
W. R.,Hearst) andihis?frlends^wou\d not
take !partiin,;tHe. affair.' \J They.had in-
.vited^ Hearst, and his;, editor, Arthur
Brisbane,"' tojserve -. on•,",^the icommittee
on<--plan \and; Vscbpe.' ;*,Hearst 'vhas .:ig-
nored

- the vinvltatlonfand v Brisbane
-
hasdeclined, to^serve/V

'
\u25a0 • -

tation Extended
'by the;Commit-

;',;tite*ln Charge. '
He; and,4Editor Urinbane Ignore Invi-

HEARST WILLNOTATTEND
; • f,.;RECEPTION JTO \ MR.. BRYAN

KANSAS CITY Ĵune 18.—The move-
1

ment to save '.Mrs. Agnes Myers from
the- gallows,is.grow^ig in force. She
has been sentenced to be hanged at Lib-
erty, Mo.,'near here, on' June 29,' for the
murder of.her husband, Clarence Myers,

on. the same date that Frank Hottman,

her'- companion in the crime, Is to be
hanged.' in-Kansas City. .
; Applications ;for new trials probably
will be passed upon-tomorrOw; by the
State Supreme -Court, .which previously
affirmed the.decision of the lower court.
If,'newj.trlals beJdenied,- it-is/expected
that the usual thirty^days', stay of exe-
cution r will

'be, gramed, when renewed
efforts willbemade' to save the woman.
No effort is.being made to prevent the
hanging of j,Hottman: :
:.Many letters are being sent to Gover-.
nor Folk'mrging 'him to commute- Mrs.
Myers*: sentence to lifeIimprisonment.
A;brother »of.Clarence Myers* however,
lias sent the Governor a letter '^express-
ing the -belief ;that, histsister-;n-law; is
as guilty' as 'Hottman, and' lf;Hottman
is hanged -the' woman' also should pay.
the extreme* penalty. V-- • . \u25a0 .

EHorts Being Made in;\Behalf of
: Mrs.;Agnes' Myers of _

iMissouri.,

DETERMINED FIGHT
TO SAVE MURDERESS

FROM THE GALLOWS

FAIRBANKS MINERS
PUT NOOSE AROUND

CLAIMJUMPER'S NECK
Miscreant Escapes, Death by

Promising to Leave
Alaska Camp.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO. THE CALL.
SEATTLE, June 18.—With his neck

encircled by a noOse, Joseph Cook, a
claim-jumper, pleaded for a chance^to
quit the camp Saturday- at Fairbanks,

Alaska. The lynching bee .was :.on
Goldstream, eight miles nbrth of Fair-
banks. He had jumped Joseph'•Voeg-
ler's claim while the latter was.ill in
a hospital here.- . .">

The mob was prevailed upon by one
of 'the number to release. Cook when
the latter promised to•leave . the camp

thirty-six hours..
'

He had, 'a
narrow escape, us the feeling against
jumpers is strong and the miners feel
thar'an example should be made.

-

DEMOCRATIC SPIRIT
PREVAILS IN TOUR
OR NORWAY'S KING
Monarch Given Enthusiastic

Welcome by the

CHRISTIANIA,June 18.
—

King Haa-
kon and Queen Maud journeyed today
from Molde to Christiansand, and were
received everywhere with enthusiasm.
Their greeting at Christiansand was
particularly warm. The municipality
ef that city extended a formal wel-
come to the sovereigns, presenting the
King with an address and invitinghim
to be the city's guest at a banquet at
\u25a0which the health of the new monarch
was enthusiastically pledged. Crowds
thronged the streets and cheered the
King and Queen wherever they, ap-
peared.

During the King's speech, at Molde.
yesterday, in acknowledging the wel-
come extended to him, he said: "Ithank
you in behalf of myself and wife." The
fact that the King used the word
"wife" instead of "Queen" has attract-
ed considerable attention.' . The Kingis greatly pleased with the
democratic spirit of Norway. His tour
has been marked by informality,result-
Ing in a. marked increase in the popu-
larity of the sovereign.

The Norwegian delegates from Amer-
ica to King Haakon's coronation ar-
rived here today. A large crowd gath-
ered at the quay, where numerous
American flags were displayed, and
welcomed the visitors warmly..

BADV FALLS FKO.W WAGO.V INTO
DITCH A3VD IS DROWNED

Father Drlved On, Usconncious of :the

f. One.
Fate of His Little

FRESNO. June 18.—Charles Hayes,
the two-j-ear-old son of Arthur Hayes

of Selma, was drowned in an irriga-
tion ditch this morniri's near that town.
The~baby was in tue rear of a,spring
wagon- driven by his father Tand -was
jolted out of the wagon as

-
the team

was crossing } the ditch. The father
knew nothing of the accident untll^he
had gone some little distance, • when
he found that the baby was missing.
He hurried back to the ditch 'and re-"
covered the body. V'lv- -.-' -!

Senate raxici Erie Canal Bill.
WASHINGTON. June 18.—After an-"

other day devoted largely to the Lake
"Erie and Ohio River canal bill, the
Senate today passed that measure with
only eleven votes In the negative.

MANSION WHICH WILL BE OCCUPIED BY A RESTAURANT AND A COM-
BINED OFFICE AND STORK (BUILDING'WHICH IS NEARING COM-
PLETION AND -WHICH WILL HOUSE A GENTS' FURNISHING ES-
TABLISHMENT.

" Andrew L.|HarrisA;Lieutenant Gov-.
ernor.^who -under .the constitution be-
comes §Governor during the ibalance |of
the \u25a0 term«for;which;Pattison was elect-
ed,iis ia'••Republ 1can. ?He was rbornkin
Butler County," Ohio,': November 17, 1835.
He rgraduated :;at =rMiami -: University
at-Oxford, Ohio,; with*the;class* of 1860
and the- following year entered V the
Union, army/tbeing ~mustered c out

-
as |a

brigadier; general • by, brevet. He
-
was

admitted £to \u25a0\u25a0 the I-bar *In 1865. >He iwas
elected Lieutenant Governor, both" times

• He continuedrto oversee the work of
his' office,;and through his private'sec-
retary," Louis "B. Houck, who had been
his running;:mate" on[ thei 'Democratic
ticket, transacted*! considerable public
business even \when; unable tot ariße
from his bed.; As soon as his condition
permitted he

-
was,_brought :to.. Cincin-

nati, spending several, weeks in-Chriqt
Hospital, and a week ago. he was taken
to his country home at Milford.> He had
been reported; as steadily gaining: since
then, .although a report was current
last week [thatl he had jsuffered a ;re-
lapse. ;.* Governor Pattison was .• elected
on the Democratic ticket.

'
. \u25a0:;

A!though
'
there has been jfor months

an expra«Sed fear that Govftrr.or I'atti-
so.i would not,be able to return |to n>s
office at \u25a0 Columbus,;. the .cheerful
ments from . his', sickroom; tende-J V-o
create a^belief that -any v fatal outcome
of his ;prolonged'; sickness, would; 'be
long deferred. : :.

-
,". Not;at rany1 ,time a man ;of

'
powerful

physique, Governor Pattison entered
upon the responsibilities of his .office
in»a somewhat weakened condition,, the
strain of the political campaign having
so worn on him.that a trip to the South
was taken in November and December
in the hope. of regaining health/ How-
ever, when .he :returned -he' was 'still
weak, and under the advice, of his phy-
sicians' his,' part of the- inauguration
ceremonies was gone' through with the
utmost care. A glass covering was pro-
vided for the, reviewing -stand-, that; he
might be protected ;from :,the .stormy
January .winds, and throughHhat he re-
viewed :one of.'the jmost elaborate pa-
rades "that; has, ever graced- the inaug-
uration of any Ohio Governor. He then
went ;to his home, from which he only
emerged .for a|few;short walks until
he came to this city on a special train
during the night of April;s.: ;.

CINCINNATI,June 18.—John M.Pat-
tison. Governor of Ohio, died/at his
home in Milford,a suburb of this -city,

at 4:20
'
o'clock this afternoon. He

passed a good night, and there was no
report of any serious^ change during

the day.
'
During the* afternoon the

news from his home 'was considered
favorable,' and the announcement \of
death'came without -warning..'

The "oath 'of office was administered
to Lieutenant Governor

'
Andrew Za, Har-

ris at Eaton tonightJby VJudge Fisher
of the Common Pleasfvßench.\ |
;That the death of Governor was
entirely unexpected \u25a0 wap- evident when
it.is remembered that in a contest over
the requisition of Ellsworth T^iverpool
in;the courts in this'city; todayJboth'of
the physicians "appeared .'to
testify that his condition was such; that
he was able to transact official businen-.
His private secretary, L. B. Houck, also
testified to his. good condition, explain-
ing he recently* hadr gona over
much..busineBS with him.- V / V-

GOV.PATTISON
OF OHIOGOES

TO FINALREST

Techau's Tavern is soon to open in
the Zimmerman residence at 1321 StJt-
ter street, near Van Ness avenue. The
house is of the old mansion type, con-
taining fifteen large rooms. The main
floor willseat 200 people and the rooms
upstairs nearly as many.

The mansion will make a.novel res-
taurant. The rooms are all connected
by folding doors, making an adjust-
able system of dining-rooms. An or-
chestra will b*e provided and a special
feature will be the serving of after-
noon tea to the ladies.

In the rear of the great house a
well-appointed kitchen is being con-
structed. The same help and chefs
•will be employed as before the fire.
Techau's is expected to be itself again
about the Ist of July.

The Toggery, formerly of 628 Market
street, will soon be ii^talled in its new
building on the southeast corner of
Van Ness avenue and Eilis street. The
structure, which is to be divided be-
tween offices and stores, is a large
temporary affair, a story and a half
in height. It covers a lot 70 feet in
front and 106 feet deep. The building
is to be known as the Toggery build-
Ing and the furnishing store of that
name will occupy the corner store. M.
Frank and Ed Wolf are the proprietors
and the Deneen Building Company the
contractors.

Well Known Restaurant Concern and the Toggery Furnishing; Store Join
the Movement of Business Locations to the Van Ness )Avenue- Center. •

v William R. Hearst, having decided
not to risk a summer campaign, -has
returned to California to await devel-
opments. Itis now. said that the Hearst
State convention will not be held until
September. '• . '_-_ ."\u25a0\u25a0_ 'w~ .' ;;"v:;

< Tammany L,eader Murphy said.he had
received no word,as to the • probable
date ookfk the meeting of.theiDemocratio
State committee. The \ Belmont .: press
bureau announced June 27 as the prob-
able' date. Murphy,said this was news
to him. \u25a0 :• ;>

"NEW YORK, June IS.—Jerome's gub-
ernatorial boom was dlscussed-by Dem-
ocratic poljticians today, to the -Vxclu-
sion'of all other subjects. A good many,
Tammany men were •; found who
clared that, the District Attorney ought
to .be nominated. The statement of
John A. Henneberry, who managed both
of Jerome's campaigns; for District At-
torney, tha^ Jerome was willing:to ac-
cept a nomination by,the; regular Demo-
cratic convention was regarded :as si#-

!

nificant, jfollowing Mayor McClellan's
complimentarj' reference to the District
Attorney. Not that any" one.Is sur-
prised to. hear that Jerome :Is- willing
to accept. Everybody, inpoliticsknows
that the 1District Attorney would like
nothing better than to be the standard-
bearer of the Democracy in-\u25a0:&"\u25a0 State
fight. But Henneberry's statement- is
the first official declaration

'
that has

been made on the subject. \u25a0-\u25a0/.-
-Tammany men who were alarmed by

the Hearst boom spoxe up. for Jerome
today with much enthusiasm, v It was
pointed out last week that the^Tam-
many men in the McClellan administra-
tion would be likely to play Jerome to
beat Jlearst. In view of recent develop-
ments this seems more probable fthan,
ever."

" . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.::•'
'

'"\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 L- :' \u25a0

\u25a0

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

Tammany Men Enthu-
siastic Over Plan to

Nominate Him. .

New York District At-
torney May Head

Ticket.
\u25a0 \u25a0 --...- -1" \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;

' . \u25a0\u25a0 t
----

TECHAU TAVERN TO OPEN
IN OLD MANSION.

JEROME'S BOOM
GAINS STRENGTH

"VTHEISAN FRANCISCO; CALL-; TUESDAY^ JUNE y9;;>1906. 3

NEW) TENT FOiSll^g^l^M
z=^^^^^===

'• foot or 60-foot lengths.

STORES FOR RENf
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TODESIRABLETENANTS

' ;Fine comer _ store, 36[feet -on -Market Street by 75 feet on Van; :;
Ness Avenue. Also inside apace, 75 feet on -Market Street,*; for^
rent as a whole ojr in part. : : ::-':': :; : ;:: VT\* ;

v;.Two stOTes,:2s feet front;Van Ness Aye.ibet Market and FellSis..'

]MMEgLr^-Di^^
: Sr^NGlMi^lN^^

CARS.V-OUR r^l^E^rAND<[M^ I

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
White) Garage Building

ii Market, Van Ness, Avenue and Fell Street.

H Beginning next Sunday The San < »
H Francisco Call will issue the first of M
H a "series of fire pictures taken from , B
H various points of vantage during the

_
h

H fire's progress by our staff artist, B
II Mr. E. A. Rogers. These repro- |l
M ":y Auctions will be printed on heavy B
Hi white enamel paper indifferent colors, m
m. supplying a quality resultant in an m

Q unequaled specimen of photographic H
jm art. Those desiring a collection of ||
M these new and unrivaled views are M
S urged to take immediate advantage B
g v;of this opportunity, oorfrsecuring the H
H '.complete set by sending in their sub- : §
W& % scriptipns. These pictures will be m
H free to regular subscribers receiving M
M '§ their- paper by earner or agents. ||
m Thefirsl subjedt of the series willbe M
Bm
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E The Burning of the 1
IClaus Spreckels Building I
H /And will- \u25a0show^beades this fearful Ik
m and beautihil spectacle, the destruc- m


